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IW&ffiS AJI fffltf mOHTINQALS

n mjr (rardea It is nbrnt-tlm-

Put Mill time and a bntrutume,
tor the raouu ruiua dow.11

And my aanloa fools tho wonder
Of ths spell wbloh It tlon under

In IbuilitfUt iw soft and tender.

(While tha moon her watch i keeping
All the blossoms bore are dMptntf,
And tha rosaa sluti for dreaming

Of the how that love to love them
Whnn the warm lun shine above thorn

And the buttortties pass gleaming.

Could one follow rosos' faoolea,
Vbon tbe night tbe gurdon trunnes,

Ob. what falrthinga we abould olianoe ool
, Vor-t- Ittloa and to roaoa,

A to us, oft skwpdlsolows
jWhat the waking mar not ghtno on.

at hark I now across the moonlight,
(through the warniness ot tbe Jane nlgbtt
Erom the tall treea' Uatenlng branohw

Comos the sou ml, suauuora auu uuiy,
(Jt tbe passional molauefaoljr,
a wound wbloh singing ttauohoa.i. tho eostacr of aorrow i

t hA muuo mnvu Borrow
v'rom the tiioiigM of some put lover
i win lovad valnlr allhis
UXU1 death ended peace and atrlf

darkneii olothed blm ovorl

ph. the passionate, iweet tinging. tatoning, gunning, tnrouumg, ringing,
in aivine, sou closes,r iteoomrapnainfc, waxing

bweut notra. erer iweetor. kmgea.
ffHl the dngmg wake tho rosesl

Quoth the rosea to the dinger!
Ob, tbou dearest musio-brlinrc- i

How our sleep to tweetly cniieth.
Toll ut why thy King to ad seems,
Wbea the air it full of glad droaina.

And tbe bright moon o'er ut beudelh.

Pang tbe linger to the roues:
for you my tong dl'lowt.

Bonce the note of griff It borrows."
Quoth the roses: "Ixive meant pleasure.
(juuth tho tingor: "Love's boat mouaure

It ItH pure aitondunt sorrows."
J'iUip UourH Manton, in Harper' Sluga- -

tine.

AN OLD MAN'S LOVE.
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niAMT.K X- .- C'ONTINIT.D.

At tills moment Mr. WbiUlfotafJ
came down into tho road. "Oh, Mr.
Gordon! n!r. You find
us In rather n disturbed condition this
nioniiii. I am sorry I did not think
of asking you to como to breakfast.
Hut, perhaps, under nil tho circuin-Rtnir'c.- x,

it wan bettor not. That dread--,
fill ni:m lind put us nadly about. Uo is
tho unfortunate lnnbar.il of my hardly
lets riifo. tiiiuito lioii.7eko"p:'r."

"Yej, sir, hn U my husband, that's
true," isaid Mri Hngijett.

"I'm very miieh atiached to my wife,
if you knew all about it, sir; and I
vants her to cup homo with nio.'
Ki rvito uiu't no iiilieritiiiiec; nor y!t
ain't wages, when they never amounts
to more tlinn twenty pounds a year.

"It's thirty, you false, ungrateful
beast!" said Mrs. Iliiggett. Hut Mr.
Whittle-ta- ll hud led tho way into the
parden, and John Gordon had followed
him. licfore they reached the hull-doo- r,

Mary J.awiio had met them.
"Oh, Mr. Whittlosta'.l !" she said, "Is

it not annoying? that dreadful man
with tho wooden leg is hero,-- and col-

lecting a crowd round the place Good
morning, Mr. Gordon, it is tho poor
woman s ne'er-do-we- ll husband. She it
hersolt so decent and rcspcctablo that
gho will be greatly harrassed. What
can we do, Mr. Whittlestaff! Can't we

get a policeman?" In this way tho conv

venation was led away to the affairs ol

Sergeant and Mrs. Itagctt, to tho in-

effable distress of John Gordon. When
n--e remember tho kind of speeelioj
'which Gordon Intended to uttor it must
be admitted that the interruption was
provoking. Even if Mary would leave
tliora together, it would on difficult to

fall back upon the subject which Gor-
don had at licart.

Hut John Gordon could not postpone
his moment. lie could not go oli resid-

ing Indefinitely nt the Claimant's Arm!
till ho could (mil a proper opportunity
lor assuring Mr. Wlilltlistair that it

could not be his duty to marry Mary
J.awrie. Uo must rush at his xubjoet,
let tho result bo what it might. He
had no hopes as to a lavorablu result.
,Wa it natural that a man should give
tip his Intended wife, simply because he
was asked? Gordon's presont fnoHnjj
vm an anxious desire to be on 1 oard
Iho ship Hint should take him again to
the diamond-field- so that he might bo
At peace, knowing then, as he would
know, that he had left Mary Lawrie be-

hind forever. At this moment ho al-

most repented that ho had not left
Arlcsford without any further attempt.
'Hut there he was on Mr. WbittletufTs
rround, aud the attempt must be made,

. if only with the objeot of justifying his
coming.

"Miss Lawrie," he began, "if you
would not mind leaving me and Mr.
'Whlttlostafr alone together for a few

t minutes, I will be obliged to you."
This ho said with solemnity, so that Mr.
iW'hittlestaff drew himself up, and looked
lard and stiff, as though he were

to forget Sergeant Daggett
, mnd all bis peccadilloes for the moment

"Oh, yes; certainly; but" Mr.
, fWhlUlotUff looked sternly at hor, as

. iiQuugu uo oiu ur fro a unoe. - xou
i ) must believe nothing as coining from

jne unless it comes from out of my own
mouth." Then she pnt her hand upon
his arm, as though half embracing him.

"You bad better leave us, perhaps,"
eaid Mr. ..Whittlestafr. And then she
iwent "
'

Now the moment bad oome, and
ijobn Gordon felt the difficulty. It had
jnot been lessened by the assurance giv-- a

by Miss Mary herself that nothing
was to be taken as having como frtm
Lor unless It was known and heard te
have so come. And yet he was thor-

oughly oonvineed that he was altogeth
er loved by her, and that had heap
pearod on the scene but a day sooner,
she would bave accepted him with all
her heart. "Mr.Whltttestaff, " be said,
"I want to toll you what passed yester-
day between me and Bliss Lawrie."

"Is It necessary?" be asked.
"I think It Is." ' ' .

" As far as I am concerned, I doubt
the necessity. - Miss Lawrie has said a
word to me; as much I presume, as sho
feels to be necessary."
' IdfljB.Qt think bet. feoljngjatha

Wellington enterprise, Wednesday, august, g, m.
(natter should be a guide (or you or ion
hie. What wqbivo both of ttstodola1
to think what may be best for. her, and,
bo effect that as tor as may be wtthtaj
bur power."

"Certatuty." said Mr Wblttiestafti
"But probuibrV you and I dlffot toato-- ,
Hafly as to thinking what may be best1
(or her. As far as I understand the
batter, you wish that she should be,
your wife. I wish that She should be
mine. I think that as my wife she
would live a happier life than she could
go as yours; and as she thinks also ",
Here Sir. Whittlestaff paused.

'But does she think so?"
"You heard what she said ,'ust now.M

"I heard nothing as to her thoughts
of living," said John Gordon. "Nor
in the interview which I had with her
yesterday .did I hear a word fall from
Ler as to herself. We have got to form
our ideas as to that from circumstances
which shall certainly not appear by her
own speech. When you speak against

t have not said a word against you,
sir."

"Perhaps you Imply," said Gordon,
not stopping to notice Mr. Whittle-staff- 's

acgry tone, "perhaps you imply
that my life may be that of a rover, and,
as such would not conduce to Miss
Lawrie's happiness."

"I have implied nothing."
"To suit her wishes I would remain

altogether in England. 1 was very
lucky, and am not a man greedy of
great wealth. Sue can remain here,
and 1 will satisfy you that there shall
be enough for our joint maintenance. "

"What do I care for your mainte-
nance, or what does shoP Do you know,
sir, that you are talking to me about a
lady whom I intend to make my wife,
who is enjaeod to marrv meP Good- -

noss gracious mo
"I own. sir. that it Is singular.".
"Very singular, Indocd. fnever heard

of such a thing. It seems you know her
at Norwich."

"I did know her well."
"And then you wont away aud dosert-e- d

her."
" I went awav, Mr. Whittlestaff, bo- -

causo I was poor. I was told by her
step-moth- that I was not wanted about
the house, because I had no means, j

That was true, and as I loved hor dear- - j

ly, I started at once, almost in despair,
but with a shade of hope that I midit
put myself in tho way of enabling her
to become my wife. I did not desert ,

her."
"Very well. Then you camo buck

and found her eugaged to bo my wife. ,

You had itfrom her own mouth. When
a geutluuiau hears that, what has ho to
do but to go awayP"

"There are circumstances hero."
"What does .she say herself? Thero

nro no ciicuiiistaiiccs to justify you. If
vou would come hero as a friend I' of- -,

fered to receive you. As you had been
known to her 1 did not turn my back
upon you. Hut nowyonr conduct is so
peculiar that I can not ask you to re- -

main anv longer." They were walk- -

ing up aud down the l'jng walk, and
now Mr. Whittlestaff stood still, as
though to declare that tho interview
should bo considered as over. '

"I know that you wish me to go
away," said Gordon.

"Well, yes; unless you withdraw all
Idea of a claim to the young lady's
hand." - ...

"Hut I think you should first bear
what I bave to nay. You will not sure-
ly bave done your duty by her unless
you hear me."

"You can speak if you wish to."
"It was not till yesterday that you

made your proposition to Misg Lawrie."
"What has that to do with itP"
"Had I come on tho previous day,

and had I been able then to tell her all
that i can tell her now, would it have
mado no difference?"

"Did she say soP" asked the fortu-
nate lover, in a very angry tone.

"No; she did not. say so. It was
with difficulty that I forced from her an
avowal that her engagement was so nt

Hut sho did confess that it was
so. And she confessed in her manner
that she found it impossible to refuse
you the request that you had asked."

"I never heard a nnft assert so Im-

pudently that ho was tho sole owner of
a lady s lavors. upon my woru, i
think you are the vainest man I cvor
met."

"Let it be so. I do not care to de-

fend myself, but only her. Whether I
am vain or not, is it not true Hint which
I sayP I put it to you, as man to man,
vhother you do not know that it is

ffuo? If you marry this girl, will you
not marry ono whoso heart belongs to
me? Will you not marry ono of whom
you knew two days since that her heart
was mine? Will' you not marry one
who, if she was free this moment,
would give herself to mo without a pang
of remorse?"

"I never heard anything like the
man's vanityl"

"Hut Is It true? Whatever may be
my vanity, or g, or unmanll-nes- s

if you will is not what 1 say God's
truth P It is not about m weaknesses,
or your weaknesses, that we should
speak, but about her happiness."

"Just so; I don't think she would be
happy with you."

Then it Is to save ber from me that
yen are marrying her so that she may
not sink into tbe abyss of my un worthi-

ness."
"Partly that"
"But if I bad come two days since,

when she would have received me with
open arms"

" You have no right to make such a
statement"

"I ask you whother it Is not true?
She wuld have received me with open
arms, and would you then have dared,
as her guardian, to bid her refgse tho
offer made to hor, when you had learned,
as you would have done, that she loved
mo; that I had loved hor with all my
heart before I left England; that I had
loft it with the view of enabling myself
to marry her; that I had been wonder-

fully successful; that I had come back
with no other hope In the world than that
of giving It all to her; that I had been
able to show you my whole life, so that
no girl noed be afraid to become my
wlfo- -"

What do I know about your life?

Sou may have another wife living at
memeat" ,

"Nodeubtr, I may be guilty of any
amount of villainy, but then, as her
Driend, yon should make Inquiry. You
weuld not break a girl's heart because
Uuvnom.to whom jhe, is attached, may

... i ., . '.J..- i: i ''.

possibly be a rogue. In this case you
have no ground for the suspicion.

"I never heard of a man who spoke
of himself so grandlloaueutlyr"

"There fa ample reason why you
you should make iuuairy. In truth, as
I said beforo, it is bcr happiness and
not mine nor your own, that you should
look to. If she has taken your oiler be-

cause you had been good to ber in her
desolation because she had found her-
self unable to refuse aught to one who
had treated ber so well; If she bad done
all this, believing that I had disap-
peared from hor knowledge, and doubt-

ing altogether my return; if it be so
and you know that it is so then you
should hesitate before you lead her to
hor doom."

"You heard her say that I was not to
believe any of these things unless I got
them from her own month."

"I did; and her word should go for
nothing either with you or with me.
,She has promised, ana is willing to sac-

rifice herself to her promise. She will
sacrifice me, too, because of your goo-
dnessand because she is utterly unable
to put a fair value upon herself. To me
she Is all the world. From the first
hiur in which I saw her to the present,
the idea of gaining her has been ev ery-
thing. Put aside tho words which she
just spoke, what is your belief of the
etate of her wishes."

"I can toll you my belief of the state
of her welfare."

"Thore your own prejudice creeps in,
and I might retaliate by charging yon
with vanity as you have done me, onlt
that I think such vanity very natural.
Hut it is her you should consult on suet
a matter. She is not vo be treated llki
a child. Of whom does she wish to bet

como tho wifeP I boldly say that 1

have won her love, and that if "it be so
you should desire to take hor to youri
sell. I ou nave not answereu me, noi
can I expect you to answer mo; bul
look Into yourself and answer it thero,
Think how it will be with you, whed
the girl who lies upon your shouldel
shall be thinking over of somo othel
man from whom you have robbed her.
Good-by- e, Mr. hif.lestaff. 1 do not
doubt but that you will turn it-- all ovel
in your thoughts." Then ho escaped
by a wicket-pat- e Into tho road at Iht
far end of the long walk.

ClIAPTEll XI.
MKS. UAOOETT THUSTS ONI.V I! TUB rUNPS.

Mr. Whiltlestair, when bo was left
alone, was disturbed by many troublo
somo thoughts. The kiiowlcdgo that
his housekeeper was out on tho road,
and that her drunken, clisrcoutablu
husband was playing Iho f.jol for tlm
bcnclil of nil "tho idlers that had
RHuntovod out from Ariesford to see
him, added to bis grief. Why should
not the sti p'.d womau remain indoors,

.and allow linn, her master, to send for
tho police? Sho had declared that she
would go with her husband, airtl ho
could not violently prevent her. This
was not much when adled to tho
weight of his caw as to Mary Lawrie,
but it seemed to be the last ounce des-

tined to break the horse's back, as is
the proverbial fate of all last ounces.

Just as bo was about to colloct his
thoughts, so as to resolve what to do in.

regard to Mary, Mrs. Baggett ap-

peared before him with her bonnet on
her head. " What are you going to do,'
you stupid woman?"

"I am with be," she said, in
the midst oia torrent of sobs and tears.
"It'sadooty. They says if you docs
your dooty all will como right in the
end. It may be, but I don't see it no
further than' taking him back to Ports-
mouth."

" What on earth are you going to
Portsmouth for nowt And whyP why
now? He's not more drunk than he
has been before, nor yet less abom-
inable. Let tho police lock him up for
the night, and send him back to Ports-
mouth in tho morning. Whv should
you want to go with him now?1'

"Hocause vou're going to take a
missus," said" Mrs. Baggett, still sob-

bing.
"It's more than I know, or you know;

or any one knows," and Mr. Whittle-
staff sioke as though ho had nearly
reduced himself to his housekeeper's
position.

"Not marry her!" sho exclaimed.
"I can not say. If you will let me

alone to manage my own affairs, it will
be host"

"That man has been here Interfering.
You don't moan to say that you're go-

ing to be put upon by such a savage as
that, as has just come homo from South
Africa. Diamonds, liuleea! 1 a dia-

mond him! 1 don't believe, not in a
single diamond. They're all rubbish
and paste. If you'ro going to give hor
up to that fellow you're not the gentle
man 1 take yon tot.

"But If I don't mnrry you won't have
to go," he said, unable to refrain from
so an argument.

"Me going! What's me going?
What's me or that drunken old repro-
bate out there to the likes of you? I'd
stay, only if It was to see that Mr. John
Gordon isn't let to put bis foot here in
tins bouse; and then I'd go. John Gor-
don, indeed! To oome np between you
and her, when you had settled your
mind and she had settled hem! If she
favors John Gordon I'll tear her best
frock off ber back."

"How dare you speak in that way of
the lady who Is to be your mistress?"

"Sho ain't to be my mistress. I won't
bave no mistress. When her tlmo is
oome 1 shall be In tbe noor-bou- se at
Portsmouth, because I shan't be able
to earn a penny to buy gin for him."
As she said this Mrs. baggett sobbed
bitterly.

"You're enough to drive a man mad.
I don't know what It Is you want, oi
you don't want."

"I wishes to see Miss Lawrie do hei
dooty, and become your wife, as a lady
should do. You wishes it, and she ought
to wish it too. Drat herl If she is go-

ing back from her word"
"She is not going back from ber

word. Nothing Is more excellent, noth-
ing more true, nothing more trust-
worthy than Miss Lawrie, You should
not allow yourself to speak of her In
such language." .

. "It is yon, then, as Is going hckP"
"I do not know. To toll the truth,

Mrs. Baggott, I do not know.'.'
"Then let me tell yon, sir. I'm an

old Woman whom you've known all
your life pretty nigh, and you can trust
mo. Don't give Up to none of 'em.
You've got her word, and keep her to
tWyeeo01ito.ur Imejeoj;

i

lags If you're be break rourteatt. Toaj
Wau. well by ber, and win make hor
Lappy. Can you say asuHjeh for him?
When them diamonds is goue, what's
to oome next? I ain't no trust in dia-
monds, not to 11 vo out of, but only in
the funds, which 1s reg-la- r. I wouldn't
)et her see John Gordon again never,
till she was Mrs. Whittlestaff. After
that she'll never go astray, nor yet won't
ber thoughts."

"God bless you! Mrs. Baggott," he
laid,

"She's one of them when she's your
own she'll remain your own all out.
Sho' ll stand the washing. I'm an old
woman, aud 1 knows 'em."

"And yet you can not live with such
a lady as her?"

"No! If she was one of them namby-- i

painbys as'd lot an old woman keep her
old place, it might do."

"bhe shall Ivvo you always for what
ion said just now."

"Love mo! I don't doubt her loving
me. She'll love me because she is lo-
vingnot that I am lovable. Sbe'U
want to do a' most everything about the
bouse, and I shall want the same; and
hor wants are to stand appermost that
is, if she is to be Mrs. Whittlestaff."

"1 do not know: I have to tbink
about it"

"Don't think about it no more; but
just go in and do it Don't have no
more words with him nor yet with her
nor yet with yourself. Let it come on
just as thouirh it were fixed by fate.
It's in your own hands now, air, and
don't you be thinking of being toe good--
naturca; mere am t no goou comes
from it. A man may maunder away
bis mind In softnesses till he ain't worth
nothing, and don't do no good to no
ono. Vou can givo hor brcaa to eat,
and clothes to wear, and ean make her
rospectalilo before all men and women.
What has he to say? Only that lie is
twenty years younger than you. Love)
Hot it! I suppose you'll come in just
now, sir, and soe my boxes when they're
ready to start" So saying, she turned
round sharply and left him.

in spite of the excellent advice which
Mr. Whiitlcstaff had received from his
housekeeper, bidding bim not have any
more words, even with himself, on the
mutter, he could but think of all the
arguments which John Gordon bad
used to him. Accoriliug to Mrs. Bag-
gett, ho ought to cobteut himself with
kuu)ving that he could find food and
raiment and shelter for his Intended
wifo, ami in feeling that ho had her
promi e and ber that that
promiM) saould bo respected. There
was to bim a link in all tills, upon
which he could build with absolute
iiifely. And hit did not believe that,
were he o I aet, sho would turn round
upon bim with fuluro years or neglect
licr diii, becm ,u bite u.i-- . ever t!.i..l.mg
of John Gordon, llo know that sho
would bo too stoadfa-- t for nil that aud
that even though there might bo some
iorrow at her heart it would bo well
kept down, out of his eight, out of tho
light of the world al large, and would
trad u ally sink out of herovvn sight too.
but if it be given to a man "to maunder
awav his mind in softnesses," ho can
not Hve otherwiso than as nature lias
made him. Mrs, Baggett had uuder- -
itood tho nature of his character, but
bad not understood that as was his
lharacter, so must he act He could
lot alter his own self.
' to be continued.

Dr. Jlfldcliffc, an Old-Ti- Physician.

In his day medicine as a soionoe had
bardly begun to be. He himself is

to nave cured a quinsy by set-lin- g

his two servants to pelt each other
lib hasty pudding at the very bed of

death, by wbiuh means the patient was)
made to laugh, aud the quinsy to break;
while Bldloo, the Dutch physician at-

tached to the service of William IU.,
could think of nothing better for the
boils with which his master was afflict-
ed than to bave his legs rubbed night
sod morning with a mixture of crabs'
eyes, Hour and cunimln-secd- . Kadcliffe,
however, had a great deal of good
sense, and was an adiuirablo talker, a
due judge of character, and an accom-
plished man of the world; he apears,
too. to have been a born physician, and
to have had a really reuiarkaole gift
of prognosis; so that, though ho wrote
little or nothing, and probably knew no
more than many others of his generat-
ion, he enjoyed extraordinary popu-
larity and achieved a professional sue-ce- -s

which has hardly been surpassed
by tbe most eminent practitioners ot
our own time. He lived gallantly and
luxuriously, but the amount of money
be mado was incredibly largo. His
apothecary died worth 00, UX). Dr.
Gibbons, who lived hard by. made ovor
a thousand a year from tbo overflow oi
his practice. He charged five guineas
for a journey from Bloorusbury to
Bow; his average receipts were twenty
guineas a day, or more than 7.0UO a
year; he refused a baronetcy, and for a
week In the camp at Namur he re-

ceived a fee of 400 guineas for hit
patient, Albemarle, and a gratincatiea
of 1.2(H) more from Albemarle's mas-
ter. It Is not astonishing that seven
years before be died he estimated his

fortune. In money and land, at over
80,000. His use of tbls was nobie Is

the extreme. Ho beqnoathed bit York-

shire estate to University Collego for
the foundation of two traveling fellow-thi-

and the purchase of perpetual ad
TowsoM.togcther with a further turn ol

5.000 for the enlargement ot the
college buildings, lfe left 40,00

more for the budding of what has fui
over a century been known to the werle
aa tha KadclHle LibrarV. He set apart

500 a year forever "toward mending
tbe diet at St Bartholomew'! Hospi
tal." All the rest of his estate he gavi
to his executors In trust for cbaritaMs
purposes; and In this way be becami
responsible among countless benefac-

tions of greater or less Importance foi
the Oxford Observatory and Inlirmary.
"Whether or not be was a great healei
seems doubtful. That he was a rood
man and a great bonofactor of bis kind
is unquostionablo. So many have
shared In his heritage already that the
number is bardly to be counted: and
!hit heritage will remain, Increasing
with time, a blessing upon innumerabli
,generations. (Saturday Review.

An enteroriainir New Yorker hat
invented a substitute for Ice cream. It
ta mado of real cream, and no girl witb

lan ordinary digestive capacity can eat
'more than ono dish of it at a time.

VETERANS OF THE RAIL

CONCERNING OLD LOCOMOTIVES.

7
Bow and Where Big Railroad Motor are

Manufactured- -. Tlie Life of an Ka-tu- e

Like Minerva Bern
Complete.

IN. T. World.1
"Trouble," tald an old engineer, as he

stepped back from the brats railing he was
polishing and peered at the elongated re
flection ot himself on the bright surfaoe,
"ot eourte it It trouble to keep a locomo
tive clean, but then it It trouble to thave
or for a woman to wear ttays. Anywhere
one take! pride In bis work It Is easy to
endure a little Inconvenience. But thli
engine ean be kept in order with one-ha- lf

the work required on older machinea."
"Why la thatf"
"Oh, the tendencies of modern locomo- -

tlve building It toward fewer bright parta.
Twenty yean ago an engineer spent half
hit life polishing braitet; now half an
hour a day will tuffloe to keep hit engine
presentable. Borne of the newett locomo-

tive! are made with no bright parte what-
ever, but thit It carrying platnnett to an
extreme. Superintendent! tay that such
an engine doet not live aa long at a more
ornamental one, and I gueaa that it the
fact You tee an engineer mutt keep d

turfacet clean, whereaa a plain ma-
chine ti allowed to rust and to starts on
the road to the scrap-hea- tbe cemetery
df dead rolling ttock."

"How long can a locomotive keep out of
this cemeturyf" . '

"It's average life it about fifteen years,
though there are motors on the Erie Road
that wore put on in 1855 and 1850. Those
aro a little decrepit, but they do their
work yet almost at faithfully at thvy did
twenty-fiv- e years ago. Komo enginet
smoke more than others, and smoking in a
machine at in men usea up vitality very
fast No, I can't tay that these old Erie
locomotive are to very In
fact they are not One of tbe most curious
thing! about the locomotive is that it was
born complete. No invention that I can
recall has been tho tubjoct of to few im-

provement!. Why, lir, it Ooorge Btoplien-koi- i,

the Inventor of the first railway mo-

tor, were to step from hU grave into this
cab ho could run bis train to Philadelphia
after Ave minutes study.

"Why have there beon to few improve-
ments? From an engineer's point o( view,
1 should ay because tho machine Is per-
fect, fc'ovciity-tw- o years ago, long before
tho flmt cn;;lno was Introduce.! in this
country, John Stovons, In applying to tho
Now Jersey Legislature for permission to
run stenni carriages, snl'l: 'I can teo nolle
fn to hinder n ttenin carringo from mov
in ; on mils at the rnto of 100 miles an
Li.iii.' Of cnursu ho did not atcuiiiili.shall
t' at iio dunned. Tho first cii;;lno was
bronchi hero In 1820 by Horatio Allen, wat
tried on the IMuwaro mid Hudson Hlvor
Kon'l mid proved too heavy. Then our
American aiilnins lep;nii work on a loco
motive al West Point, J'. Y., and turned
out the "Hiamix," the first built in this
country. That proved entirely too smill
for work, so heavier ones were built, but
nono ever entered practical service. But
in IKii Governor Uo Witt Clinton suporin.
tended the construction of a successful lo
comotive named after bim, which plied be
tween Hcheneetady and Albany on the
Mohawk and Hudson ltoad.

"The Baldwin locomotive Workt of
Philadelphia, claims to have built the
fourth machine made here. This wat used
on the Philadelphia and Germantown
Railroad in IS'13. Four years later the
Kogert Works of I'stenon, N. J., after two
yean' labor, completed its first engine."

"And you say ihese were good motors?"
"Certainly. There have been a few

minor Improvement! on them, not many.
They bave added i cab for us fellows and
a pilot Increased the driv
lug wheels from one pair to four or tlx,
and In the internnl economy added the
multitubular boiler and tbe chimney ex-

haust Those are tbe principal improve-
ments, and on tlie entire locomotive there
are vary few patents. The old machines
made almost ut good time at the present
average. At for tlie few patented improve-
ments, builders tay tha eiiginet can be
made almost at well without them. The
engine of y it a marvel of timpllcity
and beauty."

"Have ull attempt! at improvement
proved futllef"

' Most of the money spent In radical
changes has been wasted. Tbe Fontaine
engine, named after Its inventor, which
was to make eighty milet an bour with one
pair of driving whoelt placed above the
other, has not, It it laid, made good IU
claim, and the Holland naphtha-burnin- g

machine, Invented by Mr. Couant and In-

tended to burn naptha and water, it now
lying idle in the Erie yardt at Fatorton.
Several trials failed, it it claimed, to in-

duct tlie engine to work tatitfactorlly. At
far at brast and nickeled work goet the
machine it a glittering suocess.

"The economizing of fuel hat always
been aimed at, and on the Reading Road

g machines are uted to con-

sume tha mountain! of otherwise value-
less coal-du- that accumulate at tbt
mouthi of tbe mines. In citiet where tbt
tmoke ii objected to, lomecompaniei have
been obliged to retort to using expensive
ooka. There are at present sixteen loco-

motive workt In the country, not Includ-

ing tbe tbopt owned by railway com-

panies. Pennsylvania baa five of these,
New Jersey and Massachusetts three each,
New York two, Rhode Island, New Hamp-

shire and Maine one each. These workt
give employment to 14,000 men and every
year add about 2.C00 locomotives to, tbe
211,000 now In dally use. At present live
men have to work an entire year to com-

plete one ot these huge machines. Tbe
year just past bat been a somewhat dull
one for manufacturer! and a majority ot
the shops are not now working full time.

"Are all engineer! at well informed? I
I think to It It our business to know tht
history of our tngine, and we certainly
Lava to know how our locomotive it
built, Tou will alwayt find that a gooa
niecbanie makes a good engineer." And
tbe grimy driver disappeared under bit
tngine and squirted bait a pint of oil from
the elongated spout of a g

oil-ca- n Into an Invisible aperture.

Tail world li Uk ft tally-h- o coach, and
tbe man blowing tha' horn attract tha
most attention. iST. Y, Herald

KiEpmo a raoord of tb praclaa nrjmbar
of wKfre In id by aaan particular baa la tba
Ml'! irBBKa

A 000 UTTER tha woman who
foea bopping, yal bays hoMngtJktton

TO GRATIFYJUS WIFE.

An Interesting f;torjr A Ilopeleis Case
Cured by using Dr. Kennedy's

V Favorite Remedy." -

Statement of Mr. Wiuhlntfon Monroe, of CataklU,
Ureuae County, H. Y.

"For many years I had suffered from a
complaint which the physicians called Gravel
I bad employed tome of the most noted doc-

tors without obtaining any permanent relief,
and for a long time my ease wat regarded at
hopeless. All who knew tha cironmttanoet
said I must die. Finally, my wife induced
me to try a bottle of Dr. Kennedy' 'Favorite
Remedy,' which the had somewhere heard oi
or toon advertised. Without the slightest
faith in it, but solely to gratify her, I bought
a bottle of a druggist in our village. I used
that and two or three bottles more, and to
make a long ttory abort I am now at health
a man at there it in the ooontry. '

" binoe then I bave recommended 'Favorite
Bemedy ' to othert whom I knew to have tuf-fare-d

from Kidney and Liver oom plaints ; and,
I assure the public, that the 'Favorite Bern,
edy'haa done its work with a similar

in every tingle Instance, and I tnur
some other sick and ditoouraged mortal ma '

hear of it and try tbe 'Favorite Bemedy a
laid." (8

SB1, gend six cents forpottsge,A kJ4ci S9And receive free, a cotlJm gl siiyiK.iof gtxKls which will help

twsythtn anythlniigelncln Uiewurld. All of either
ex, succeed roni nntl hour. T he brosd rotu to fur.

tune opens before the workers, shuohitrly sure At
once address, Taua Co. Augusts, Mslue. Mly.
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Relief and Care of Hernia
yet Invented. N"tJMnf enneqtul them for .IgbtneM

efficiency auU comfort). .

For Sato by J. W. HOUGHTON,
IK WKIXIKUTON OHIO

the working Hum. 8en1 10 cent aGold; r poaittK1'' tti'l ' will mull you fne,
mval. valiiMlili )Mit of tjajniiiki vioda

ihiti will mil vou lit lit way of making;
more money in a fVw tin) th.m yon erer UiouM poa
alhle at any hiialnna. t iipltul nt d. will
atrt yoo. Von ran woik alt the ihu or lu upere time
only. The work tu mil vr-11- v Ihu-- 10 ai(!a.

iinlT ami oui, ion ran rwisiiT run inon ir sitiiik w
fvvrv uttMilmr. That all who wunt work may leal

the hu Iiii'm wt innkt tlila nnnamlli'doffiT; to all who
are not wHI Mtlatit d we will urn dollar to pay
for tlie iroume oi wriniiK iu u. run iiiinirunn
illifi'ilona, etc.. aciit rvu. Portum win i ntMie
tit tlioMi who fiv' nit'ir wnoie tinio wi 141a worn,
(iruut mirrrna ulrttoliiifiy mru. Don't delay, hurt
now. Addruaa ttriMnoji fc Cu.. PurUaDtL Maine.
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Cr.Erta'iL'aliii
It will rmrtfr anS enrlcti tht BLOOD, rerolsta

the Livknand KIONSVS, nJ RaiiTOHa tm
BBAXTH and Viooaof TOUTRI In all Uioca
dl mulrlna aceruunana emoient ivniu.

peclslly l)yuiptla.Wantor AppsllU.Inaiirea.
lion
wllh Itnmsnlsls and womlsrful results, nones.
snuseles and nerves receive new rorca. KaUfsaB
tha mln and supplies Hrsln I'owrr.

m ir?D sufferlnf from til "W llnLAUI CO peculiar to Ui.lr tea niendia
DSL HASTSR1 I ROM TOHIO a safe sk speedy
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TU. stronsest tritlmonr to tha Tales at D.

llASTS InoK Toxiois thtfrirL:;.altenip
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he orlslnal. If yo e.mesilrdeelrt nrlti
do not experimen- t-f .1 the ohioimai. ad Bsr

roar addnweloToe it. tnmmm
(Read aranae and lali4Us. lrea.

Da. HAsmrt laots tomio it row bals srt nu,
DBUOOISTt ANO DtAURt tvimwMaiit.

QncrT. ,

How does a pnrsoa expect to est any-

thing, st ell times, and have a strong
responsive stomach. You say, "I am
careful what and when I est, but am
troubled with constipation, gas on my
stomnnh and a bad taste In my moutb.
I don't soe why It It." Dyipepsia and
Biliousness may como from many csunes
and ihould be attended to In time. It
your head It heavy, cyct ache. If yot;
frel tired and sleepy, you are bilious, n
dou bt Now for the remotly. 1,.

a prescription of anolJ experienced doc
tor for Just such troublr-t-. It Is cheat
speedy and effectual, at 10 and 73 cunts 1.

bottle. Ask Woobter & Aduins for It Bit i


